
'OKEGON ABGUS.

rrWS Of SUBSCRIPTION.

l7.DeUrM at charge J for lix manth- t-'

UitUtt ' '" ' PM,,htr- -

'Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Tor Purifying the Blood,

AND FOR TH CURB OF

. Mercurial Diseases. U1ifimtinm,

(W.w Bra,'"". Stubborn ulcer,,

j,frewi.l'i. Iyri'. 'nihi.n,
Luntbajjo, N hit Swell-i.- ..

8l" Kltfum.
Ili Di'w. Ei'la'g'nvtit of

Bones and J'liin. Fver
Sores, Feinulo Com.

iilailils, Erysipelas,
Jynsuf Appeiile,
Pillllle. Ilili'H,

General Di

iMlont It'11 1 m"' 'T''"1"" lelJTiittim
I iksoraelic of medicine, 10 ublnin a remedy

accordingly mid il resorted
Ur to I .

Li Bovcrwlly in ill " tormenting
' eoirylnf o !' rlir.ic. nd

le liwillli- - Il 0"i. Prieiit, and
LuVelent II simultaneously Umiii the

maica, llie crfii.ATiiiN, end tho aowau, end

three processes, which ar ordinarily Hie

durereul kind of medicine, are cur-d- ie

nine lime through the inntrumcti-ub- ,.

of Tim o remediiil agent, lie great
"... uilmi il meet and neutralize Hie active

p! of disease ilnelf, end when that in gone,
L ,y,nH..,n necessarily disappear. The re- -

........ .....wmcn III ...r..udily Willi p.i.r...
Iutuili umlerthi triple Influence la surprising.

REMARKABLE CURS.
Lisa Covurr, Oregon Ter., )

March 11. Id.'i5. S

Measts. A. Gisna. New Vurkt
In the spring f 1oj3, while our )'

(ram liidiiiua to thia place, our eld-s- t boy win
Kited wiili "welling and severe pjin in the lege

shied day by day grew worse, until Ilia legs cou-

nseled, aud became m painful that lie could net
silk, and we had lu carry him ubiiut like an

We reached Albany on the 3d of October,
Mnplelely worn out by futigue. Hy thia lime,

k i reduced to a prrfrct nkeU'ton. Her e

ttn enahled to cniMiilt 1 phyaician (lr. Hill),
bo liwirrtly roiifrwed he CouM imt cuie him,

he could gire him medicine lliut would

pain, lu thia exit'ency wimflliiiitf immt

bcJiiue, or deilh waa iuevilahle. Doing rccmn-jKuilf-

lo try yuur Sarnaparilla, I procured a bol-II- I.

After tiikn'g Kime, he appeared worw; but
triKieiing with it. I ohla'nrd a aecoml bottle,
abk'h ernird to grapple with the diee, and
nMd a niarkrd improvement : the awelhug and
uiii in the leg were reduced, InV uppetie

and lui color beg.in lo ri liirn. Thua
I purulniM-- a third bottle ; whilu Ink-i- ll

it the awelliuga in In lega broke, and xune

lretof bone one ciglnh ol un inch long cume
eal, after which hi leg atra'glili'iieil and healed
up. II is now perfectly ri covered ha no

e bring 1 cripple, and can p. rlorni

tA kinds of eoiiiniuu Ulmr, a all our lie glibor
tu certify. Vour, renpectluHv,

t:.Li:n davis
IVptred and so'd by A. II. .( U. SANDS,

WiJenale Druvg it, I UU Fullou street, corner of
Williim, New York.

tfokj alM by II. Jl H1NSON St. C.. Sa Fran.
rim; KICK &. C(I FIN. iUiryoie ; It. II.
MclHINALI) It CO., Sacramento; uud by

Drut'M gelli'mlly.
Di. STEELE, Agent, Oron C.'fy. j!4in3

Kerosene Oil!
THE NEW YORK KEROSENE OIL CO.

(lTAiii.iiiKn 1854)

1 NMOUNTK that, ha:ng nmde great im--

pmenieutin the nmuufacture of Kerowuo,
Ibrjriireuow enabled to oHVr it In Ihu 'I'raileat

A REDUCED PRICE.
Thratieiilion nf cnnnuinei i rrsvei-tfull- called
totlieiubioiued table, the rexu't of 11 photoiiivtiical
umiiiiii'iou, by Eo'u N. Kbnt, Kj, of New

Voik, ObrmiKt, and dated Feb. 3, IS itt.

2: : : 8!

in o s 71 t r. luteiwity of Light.f 10 tt 1u Z 10 V

yujiitiiyof Lijiht
is ' I, ,a i. from an equal

m.unire of Oil.

Price of th Oil

per Gallon.

'
3 IS - -

IS 31 -- I Cost of an equal

SIS- - ainouut of Light.

RelitWe order from the Trade, by .Mail or
filled, ou application to

AUSTKNS, Ag'ntt,
93 Petri St., Neie York.

KEROSENE it aim to be obtained al the
price, of all the New York Wholesale

Hria, Grocers, Camphene and Burning Fluid
Hwfclurem and Dealers in Lump.

HB. KEROSENE u tin trade mark of the
""" Oil Co., snot all persons art cautioned

fjiurt iiiff Ue laid trade mar k fur other tilt.
December 17ih,1859. 3G:in3

CM. KESTER,

Undertaker,
TyOl'LD inform th peopl of Oregon City

' nd rieiuily that h will kcxp a supply of
ady-mad- e Coffins, of all sizes,

constantly on hand.
"ill alwkeepa

2" prepared tu attend lo all lha necessary
of funeral connected wiih hi liue.

Shop near th Seminary.
Jm tattoo from Ui couutry is respectfully

Notice.
SOLDIEUS, TEAMSTERS, SAILORS.

(or their s)utoie or orphan children.)

i. ln w,r or Mitt, either io Cali-'?ht-

prior UMirck 3d, lS;,.orJiiaf, Klu were under 21 year at thai
Tw't"1 who KV!ti " "I lifor-Cvl

war, will on well to address OS

J "urt. hava been rejected in the haoJ of
wmnta, ham beea oceeasfally obtained by

U artint for o. liberaily paid. Land
ZV"' ""gh an I sold to orrfee, al all ki-nqain-

ao .rnt at Wuhiuron. au.ndodcLJ; a Ul0 is CO., AUom.y. (or

bJ'rT'-- y R.reroo.
ftiahrfDcrirtmenta. I0

--A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to the Interests of the Laboring Classes, and advocating the

Vol. Vf.

GENUINE
Lawton Blackberry Plants,

from tiii
GLEN RUN NURSERY.

I WILL have after llio 1st nf No. Lawton
Dlackbcrry and several rielie of ltapbrry

plniit for ule ut the following places :
urcgou viiy,

Furet Grove.
McMin vlllo,

Davlon,
and at anr oilier point in Orewn. I warrant all
Dlackbeirv pliinls to live that are set beloi llie
ll Jan.. &. all genuin, an I have never uiwd the
plauu Imrn llie . I hero are eiiliu needling
iu iiiwaiate and Lal.rurum. Look nut for ihsin

l'lllLII KITZ.
Glen Run Nursery, Sept. 59, 4

KELLY'S

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Main it., oppoiitt Gia. Abmiethy j-- Co.'o,

OiiliGON CITY.

ROOMS FI IT ED UP wiili a sGOOn and comfonalile UEUS, (7i?il
for the erieciul accunimodat.on of tlieiLLL
tniveling public

Our DINING HALL i Wtofintot in Oregon,
our fare good, and charges reasonable.

Mingle meal, oyster suppers, and (upper far
parlies gut up ou (hurt nolle, in lb ueutest man-
ner.

ratcita:
ISoard per week, wiihout Indgiug, $3 Oft

" by th day, and lodging, ,'u
Single meals, 0
Night' lo lling, SO

Ocl.22, 1H..9. E. D. KELLY, Proprietor.

Justice's Office
OREGON CITr.

AM alwavaon hand, anl w'll attend lo theI COLLECTING OF ACCOUNTS,

Drawing up of Deeds, Mortgages,
Lenses, Bonds, Powers of

Attorney, Contracts, tfcc,
and all other burinem committed lo my enre.

OJice directly opparilt the ihi mic Railding.
June Ifi. inbu. J. K. IIL'KFollO.

CHARLES BARRETT,
(uLn rnsT iirrica.)

PORTLAND, OGN.,

BUYS oil Undo
STRAWBERRIES,

nf

Ckerrieo, Applet, , ij c,
sells nil kind of

A', Orange, Figt, Raitint, Cani'it;

Stationery, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Novels, etc.

Agent for the San Franeitco Bulletin and
Alia California, the brtt papert pubtitlied on the

I'arfic cuant.
All kindt of Pioduct bought and told on

commission. June :ini6

Justice! Justice!
ABE is bound lo he the xl Pir.irl. ntOLD the United Slates, and Y. P. BURNS

haa b ell appointed J usl c of the Peace lor I

C.ly pneinct, in onler lo prevent a collapie
of the Union. All ofTi'iial bus iichs enlrmited to
his car will he promptly alieu.led to. Ollic at
Itrpubl cud lieinjiunem, first door north of A.
Ilolbrook' law office, where be w II be found
when not employed iu better buein-- s at h

Mlagon Shop,
one door sou ill of the Post Office, where lie would
be glu.l to do justice to your old WHgoiia, oraupp y
you with new tinea, aa go I a the best, an I as
cheap ns the elieupest. Cath taken in ei'haiigt
forvork. W.P. UUKXS.

Orejroii City, Aug. 11, 1900.

Ul.O. E. COLE,
(accctiaoa to w. It. srt.vctR.)

Denier in

1ROX, STEEL, AXLES, SPRIXGS,
Wagon Material,

Mechanic1 Tods, Agricultural Imple-
ment, and

GSNE2L&X. HARDWARE,
Faoxt Stket PORTLAND.

ORDERS SOLICITED. 52

J. FLEMING,
(AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON CITY,
ou band and for sole, a d aa- -IT aorlment of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, in part, the following:

Family llible and Tea-- Cap, letter, and not

kimeiita, paper,
Downing' Frnita and Pei.s JSC

Fruit Tree of Amer- - Sand 4. sand boxe,
ica revised ed.tion, Tissue paper, perforated

NewMusouic Trestle- - boarj adra.tiuzpAper
Rnsr.l Mitchell's and Oluev'

laranio Manual, Ucographie and At- -
Odd Fellow' Manual, luses,

Quinby'i Mydcries f Mason a farrier,
Pudd'eCattl A. Hsras

Lisingstone'sTrarebiin Doctor,
South Africa, Kan" Arctic Explra- -

Gunn'a Doin. Medicine, tioua,

Saudera' Old and New Blank Books It Bill

& Header, per,
Thomson' Arithmetic, Gillespie' k. Daviss'
Fulton Jc Eaetmau' purveying.

with Slatea and slate peneila,

blank, Dr. Ilollick' Work,
Red, blue, Ink, cVc., sVc.,

all of which will to retailed at pries corresponding

with the time.

ALSO, FOB SALE,

Dr. Moffatt's Pills and Phoenix
Bitters, and tha Graefenberg
Medicines,

wh'ch are recommeuded to th who wish Ke
till they d . May 14, 1 80S.

A'oticc.
my ahseat from th Stat e

DUP-IN- - the Atlsutie Slate, JAMES K.
KtLLY, Eq . will aet a myaulhorixol Agent,
and all acta done by him as such Agent shall b

aa valid and biud.ug a done by aw in person.
MILTON ELLIOTT.

March S5d.l0.

W.1. FAtLKlEK A Ot,
Dealer in

TTft. FRESHES- - AIO PT10
Material Be e rally.

133 Sauaome strs-- l, eornr of Merchant,

gaa rraneisco.
tT Printer ar insited lo mska aor actro;nt- -

010

OREGON CITY, OREGON, DECEMBER 1, 18C0.

VMHPOIiE! LOW- -I
lov her, but with earuesl voio
Calm duty pleada Willi in

To hi.ln my st'cril lib a rixk
Uenealli a sunny .a.

She must nut wreck her baik of lov
Uwu th.s unkuuwn r f j

S.wu let me forever bear
A (olitary grief,

IVar girl,
A solitary grief.

I gated in eeoret it her Ciee,
bo sweel and yet 'tis sad I

To know that she is fondly hived
Might haply make her glad,

Bui no! it shuuld usl, shall not be,
My pasa on must be kept

Lik aom red am o'er which for year
lu (cent we have wept,

Dear gul,
In secret ws have wept

It may b but a fire of leaves,
This p.uaion biaxuof mine,

And nut the queiichleaslamp that burn
Upon Lov. a iruideu ulir.uu.

I have but ssen bar niil face i
Aud bs.iuly uuchor cha.n

M ould breuk.snj leave llie aliip to drift
O r puasion wuveangaiu,

Dear girl,
O'er passiou's wave again.

II i not that ah is so fair,
But that she looks u gosj,

V hieh makes my purple roM of lov

Burst into leaf aud bud.
That lac so thoughtful, pur aud sweet

O, limy I not bet jar
That such a token never did,

Aud uerer will deceive,
Dear girl,

And mver w.ll deceive.

I can not tall her of my lov,
hut secretly I pr.iy

That the lime soou may cum when I
Mth crjstal conscience may j

With ilic rure beauiy of her soul
Now h.ddeu fioin Iter v.ew

May lull) prove I Ins paasinu's tlirill
Tu he pur lov aud true,

Dear grl,
To be pure lore and irue.

Item. The X. Y. Heruld'a-- Washing
ton disjiaicli atutti tliut iiiU'lIit'ticit from a

rcliuLlo source ujg a rtsiduncc for the

Popu is to he prcjia red nt Brussels.

Shcriduti Knowles, lost la the stpitmer

Arctic, wuh not the iiuihor, but the I'liilit- -

(hlphiu iiciit of the American Bunk Xott
Co., charged with the jicrfortuniice of work

by the Emperor of Russia.

At Biiltitnore, on the evening of Xov. 1,

200 Wide A wiikes paraded the streets,
proticttd by 300 police. A fight was ex
pected, but nothing- of consequence took

pluce.
There Is some talk of a durl between

JctT DuTis und Henry S. Foote.
Gett. Hurnry hus been grunted leave of

ubsvnce lor a yKar to visit Europe. The
loss of his wife, and llie d.flicultits growing

out nf the San Junn nffair, have deeply af-

fected this gallant soldier.
The Nebraska election for Delegate to

Congress, is finally decided. J. S. Morton

(Dim.) hs received the certificate, he hav-

ing 14 mnj.

Squatter Sovereiontt Ezim.aisro.
A Douglas speaker ut Syracuse was asked

10 define Douglas's positiou upon the slave-

ry quesi ion. Ilefitml:
" Mr. Dunging believes that if slavery

aiii'l a mind lo go where she is a mind to,
she may stiey where she is, if she doesn't
want In, sitiject to the decision of the Su-

preme Court, and of the people of the
Territories wlieu they is agreed on tliut
p'int."

Ills explanation was taken at satisfac-

tory by his audience.

goTSince tirrnngcmeutshava been made

for the pttblicatiou of a republican paper
at Olynipin, the disunion sheet of that
place has lost a portion of its asperity and

speaks with some independence of some of

the imbecile and wasteful acts of govern-

ment. It condemns in unmeasured terms

the mockery of protection pretended to be

given to emigrants through the Imlian

country ; and denonnces the wasteful ex-

travagance of expending $200,000 to build

a fort at Colvile an amount of money that
would have huilt. 0 string of forts the whole

length of Snake river.

Hibernian. The Stockton Argns tells

of a Frenchman and an Irishman who re-

cently left that city on a hunting excursion,

to the latter having been assigned the duty

of providing the powder aud shot. After

traveling some twenty-fiv- e miles, the an-

ticipated game being in view, it was dis-

covered that the Irishman's flask coutuiued

nothing but whisky.

9The citizens of Seattle petitioned

Ol. Wright to open the route from that

place, via Snoqnolinie pass, to the gold

mines on Wenatehee river. Col. Wright

admits the work to be necessary; bnt the

government haa provided uo money for

that purpose.

yThe Portland Timet now frankly

admit that the election of Col. Baker as

Senator carried 300 democratic votes to

the republican party.

tgr Whenever yon find a great deal of

gratitude in a poor man, you may take it

for granted there would be as much gen-

erosity if he were a rich man.

tQT An indiscreet man it more hurtful

than an one; the tatter at tads
only bit enemief the other injnfea friends

ami fovs al k.
MrTiie population of 'e Orleans

11 about 200,000.

The HWkB at liltacestsr' Hlory,
From llobert Uu's Kiatfall on th Uuundary

of Ano'hor VYtrld.

Having lately had the honor to hear the

relation of an apparition from the Lord

Bishop of Gloucester, and It being too lute

for ma to insert it in the proper place in

the bonk, I give it to you here by

way of postscript as follows :

"Sir Charles Lee, by his first lady, had
only one daughter, of which she died in
childbirth ; and, when she whs dead, her
sister, the Lady Evcrard, desired to have
the education of the child : and ho was
by her very well educated, till she was

; and a match was concluded for
her Willi bir V illiam IVrkius, but was
then prevented In aa extraordinary mutt
ner. Upon a Thursday night, she, think
ing she saw a light In the chamber after
she was in bed, knocked for her maid who
presently came to her, nnd she asked her

why she left a candle burning in Iter cham-

ber. The maid said she left none, and
there wus none but what she brought with
her at the tints. Then she said it was the
fire ; hut thitt her maid told her, was quite
out, and said she believed it was only a
dreum ; whereupon she said it might be
so, and composed herself again to sleep.
But about two 0 clock she was awukeaed
again, and saw tho apparition of a little
woman between her curiam aud Iter pillow,
who told her she was Iter mother, she was
happy and by twelve o'clock that day she
would be with her. Whereupon she ugniu
knocked for Iter maid, culled for clothes,
and, when she was dressed, went into her
clofiet, and came not out again till nine,
and then brought out with hern letter seal
ed to her father, brought it to her aunt, the
Lady Everurd, told her what hud happen
ed, and desired that, as soon as she was
dead, it might be sent to him. lint the In

ly thought she was suddenly fullen mad,
and thereupon, sent preretttly uwny to
Chclmslord for a physician and surgeon,
who both rami) Immediately ; but tho phy-

sician could discern no indication of what
tint lady imagined, or of any imliposit on
of her body. Notwithstanding the lady
would needs have let her ulaixi, winch was
done accordingly. And when the young
woman had patiently litlr.nn do what
they would with her, sho desired that the
chaplain might be culled to read prayers ;

nnd when the prayers were ended she took

her guitar and psalm book and sat down

npon a chair without arms and played nnd
sung so melodiously and admirably that In r
mnsic master, who was then tie re, admin d

at it. And near tho stroke of twelve she
rose, and sat herself down iu a trrent chair
with arms, and presently f tehii g a stronu-brcnthin-

or two, inimediat ly xp rod ; and
was so suddenly cold as was much wonder-
ed nt by the physician and surgeon. She ti

ed at Waltham, in Essex, three miles from

Chelmord ; and the letter wits scut to
Sir Charles, nt his house in Warwickshire:
but he was so afflicted with the death of
his daughter, that he came not till she was

buried; but when he came, caused her to
he taken tip and buried by her mother at
Edmiuton, as she desired in her letter
This was about the year ICG'2 or 16G3.

Ami that relation the Lord Bishop of

Gloucester bad from Sir Uiarh s uimself.

Haw la eaaalracl Cider Utters.
Cider will one day bo a stup e of Ore

gon. If it can be made to take the place

of strychnine whiskey, it will effect on im

provement in morals as it will certainly ex

hibit an improvement in taste. Onr fruit

ia perfect and the best article can be made

of it. Last year Oregon cider brought

high prices in San Francisco. To make

the best article, the cider should be filtered.

The following is the manner of making the

filter used in somo parts of Xew Jtrsey :

"Take a square or round wooden box,

made of one inch pine plank, well braced,
three in diameter and one foot lour inches

deep. Make it with a bottom perforated
with numerous quarter inch anger boles,

over which should ha luid course hemp

bagging. Now fill in the box for eight
inches, with pieces of charcoal (animal or
bone charcoal iu best but it is expensive,)
iibnnt nut size and on tho ton of this n!ace

a four inch layer ol clean washed sand, ami

eover all with a co irse hemp hagjring, and
you have a cheap and good filter."

Any number of such filters may be us-

ed, occording to tho quantity o( cider to

be operated upon, and the top cloth can

be frequently washed, without disturbing

the sand and charcoal. Before running y

cider through, pass a stream of clear
water into the filter for fifteen minutes, so

as to remove any fine articles of the char-

coal that otherwise would be mixed with

the cider.

rfetakle Oyster ar Matttfy.
This excellent vegetable is rarely culti-

vated by onr farmers. It is very easily

grown. It can be cullivuted as parsnips,

and like them can remain in the ground all

winter, and you can take them op aa you

want to ne them. They are about the

sizo of small pnrsnips. When cooked,

they have the flavor of oyster.

These are the best mode of cooking this

vegetahle :

"Commence cooking the vegetuble oys-

ter in October. Scrape them and split
them into thin sin ; boil them tender in
milk and water, sonson then well with pep-

per, butter and salt ; make a nice toast,
moistened in the gravy laid in tho bottom
of the dish, and poor the whole over it.
There should be but a suitable quantity of
gravy. Too much lessens the flavor.
Cooked tlms, yoa scarcely detect the diff-

erence from trne oysters. Some prefer the
following mode of cook ng them: Cot np
tU rows, chop tlicm fine1, fmrboil and fry
in batter. Others prefer, to boil the rots
tender, aud fry them whale in batter. Io,

'
either way tbey toakt capital dish.'

side of Truth iu every issue.

No. 34.

HVMM.t&Y AsVftt'.LKH.
Wa hare received tho first number of

the Waihhiulon Standard, published at
Olympin, Washington Territory, by Jons
M. Mntrnv, Esq. It it a large paper,
printed on new typo, and looks well. Its
editorials have the ring of the true metal.

For the first time, a republican paper has
been published iu Washington Territory.

All the patronage and power of the admin-

istration lias been used to crush out repub-

licanism from tliut territory. The Inter

ests of the masses of the peopl 0 of Wash-

ington Territory should make them repub-

licans. They ore for free labor, free press,

free speech and for free homesteads. We

nro glad to see the Republican Standard

flontiag from its position at Olympia.

"Long may it wave!"

Acting Governor McGill, of Washing-io- n

Terrritary, has issued his proclamation,

inviting the people of that Territory, to ob-

serve the 29th of November as "a day of

Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty

God," for tho blessings bestowed npon us

aa a natien and as individuals the past

year. Ho ittvitts the people of the terri-

tory to "joiu with our fellow citizens thro'-ou- t

tho Union in thanks to Almighty God

for the favors bestowed upon us in the past,
nnd that our united prayers may ascend to

Him, that lie may coutiuuo to bless

our great republic aud vouchsafe to its

people union, health, peace and prosperity

iu all time to come."

Nullum Olnry, iu a communicatioa in

the Mountaineer gives it us his opinion that

the Indians East ol tho Curcade Moun-

tains ure forming a combination to drive

off the settlers cast of the Cascades, both

north and south of tho Columbia river. An

influential Prophet has arisen, who tells

the Indians that he has received a commu-

nication from the Great Spirit, who informs

him that he made the couutry for the In-

dians, and not for tho whits man, tliut it

displeases him to see the white man cutting

down the trees and turning up the soil

which was never designed for his use, aud

that he will give them power to retake, the

country from the whites, who will ren-

der them as helpless as children in the

h inds of the Indians." Mr. Ol.iey thinks

thero is great danger of an Indian out-

break.
A harriblo murder was committed on

Wednesday of lust week near Suuvie's

Island. Mr. Brady, his wife, and an Ital-

ian uainud Julian, were ou a flat bout go-

ing to the Island. Julian purposely got

into a quarrel with Brady, drew a knife,

stubbed and killed him, robbed him of his

wallet, jumped on shoro and escaped. Jul-

ian wus afterwards seen iu Portland.

Thomas Ryan was killed at the Dalles

on Monday night of last week. Ho was

said to be a had Culiforniun, and flourished

his knife to the great fear and dungor of

the citizens of that place: After empty-

ing two quick succession, Mr.

Jledrick, deputy sheriff, attempted to ar-

rest him ; but Ryan flew at Itim with a

knife. Threo shots brought Ryan down.

It would not be a bud piece of economy

and convenience if a Coroner's Jury could

be kept constantly in scssiou at tho Dulles.

Somebody has attempted to apologize

for the militury, in the Mountaineer, for

their failure to protect the emigrants 011

the Suako river route. Certain facts are

known : that government have troops in

ubundunce here to protect the emigrants in

coming through a country infested by hos-

tile Indians ; that it was their duty to give

the emigrants such protection ; that they

did not do it ; and the result has been

that men, women and children, who

to mako this vullcy their home.have

been murdered by the Indians, and several

small children, if not murdered, aro in

their possession as prisoners the girls re-

served for a purpose worse than death.

Wa hear that application has been made

by some of our citizens to tho Governor of

this State, for liberty to raise a company of

men for tho purposa of visiting the haunts

of the Snake river Indians, and obtain-

ing from them the white prisoners in their

possession. The company would go well

armed aud sufficiently strong to prevent

disaster. This entcrprize will be got

tip immediately after the necessary author-

ity is given by tho Governor.

Tho Oregcmian says that Uniicd States'
officers and soldiers voted in TJmqua

county. We have arrived at a pretty state

of things if United Stales' troops can bo

sent round the country to vote at elections.

We hesitate not to say that officers who

vote at elections in violation of law, .de-

serve to be dismissed from positions they

disgrace.

The Olynpia Pioneer and Democrat has

raised its voice in condemnation of the

neglect of the military force in this coon-tr- y

to protect the emigrants from the knife

of the savage. The editor says, that if

the immense military force here can't do

this, they had better be sent out erf the

country to which all the people will say

A men! .

RATKH OK ADVEitflSINtit
On square fiwalv lines), or ls, brevier measure)

one iuserliou $ 3 (13

Ivtch subseiiieiit insertion 1 0(1

llu'iness cards on year....,, SO HO

A liberal deducliou will be mad tetbostvibn
advartiseby thcytur.

Mf The number of Inaerlien should bo t!
11 th margin of nn advertisement, olharwiw il

will be published till forbiddaa, aud afaarged ao
cordmgly.ty Ubituary notice will b ohorgsd half th
above rule nf advertising.

tJf" Jos TaiNTtsa iscuted with neitti and
disp'itch.

Payment for Job Printing mutt It mode a

drlirery of the trotk.

POLITICAL RIUORS Bf'KCl'f.ATlOXg IDOlf
MNCOI.M.

The correspondent of the New York
Herald, who has visited other political cele-

brities, both North and South, during the
present canvass, hus been nt Springfield,
III., the homo 01 the KepuMlcnn camlulnte
for President, called oa Mr. Lincoln nt hit
house, talked with him and his leudiug
friends in the State, and learned much of
the policy of that gentleman should he be
elected to tho Presidency. His letter to
the Herald is an exceedingly interesting"
one, in view of tho present situation of
political affairs, and we regret that it is
not in our power to give it in our coljnins.
Among other things ho writes about, is the
prolinblo construction of his Cubinct,
should Republicanism triumph ia Nov,.
anu he gives a list or thirty names, that
nro frequently mentioned by Mr. Liucoln's
homo friends nnd confidential associates iu
connection with the various places Iu the
Administration. It is a significant fact."
ami one eminently worthy of the special con
sideration of tho people of the slavehulding
states, that or the thirty gentlemen whoso
claims are now freely canvassed, at Mr.
Lincoln s own home, In connection with
a Republican Cabinet, seven are prominent
friends nr.d supporters of Bell and Everett,
to wit: McLean of Pa.; Rayncr of North
C'arolinu; Botts of Vs.; Gilmer of North
Carolina; Kthc-id- ge of Tenn.; Davis of
Md.; and Nelson of Tenn. Not one of the
whola number is a Democrat.
THE FKLLINU IX ALABAMA AND SOITH CARO

LINA.

The Central Bunk of Alabama, in a card
published in the Montgomery papers, says
that in view of tho revolutionary aspect of
the country, she will decline discounting
any paper until after the election. Ne-

groes that were worth $1,800, and sold for
that at Col. Bend's sale, nt Macon, are now
offered (or $1,000. Money lenders aro
collecting lit their money and refuse to put
it out nt any per cent. Military companies
are actively drilling, nnd a Southern Con-

vention is called to meet on tho second
Monday In Nov. to decido upon some im-

mediate measures iu the event of Lincoln's
election. One thousand men ore actively
drilling in Charleston, who have taken an
oath that Lincoln shall not bo inaugurated
iu peace.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

A letter of Oct. 25th, to tho Now York

lleruld says:
The distinguished Southern Statesman I

alluded to as about to accept the Depart-
ment of Stato under Lincoln, is understood
to be Willium C. Rives of Virginia, and
rumor adds that John M. Reed of Phila-
delphia, and Mr. Pcttigrew of South Car
olina, will become, members of tho Cabinet.

Senator Ivcrson of Geortria lias nub- -

ished n letter declaring that any Southern
man who would accept ollicu from a Republ
ican President ought to ho condemned and

ostracized hy ttuivrrsal public sentiment,
and that hn would vote against the confir
mation of every Southern nominee.

South Carolina's position is defined, and
so is Ahibumn's, by resolves of their res-

pective Legislntur s adopted hist winter.
Tho Convention to be called by the Gov-

ernors will probubly decide that Lincoln's
election is a catus belli.

From Et norE. We have dates to Oct.
20th.

Victor Emanuel had not reached Naples.
Tho movement of French troops npon

Ciscrna nnd other places within fifty miles

of Rome, caused grout dissatisfuctioil
among tho inhabitants.

It is reiterated that Austrian troops
were largely concentrated on tho frontier,
and that 40,000 had crossed the Po at
Mantua.

Tho French bishops nnd clergy continued
to boldly and vigorously defend tho Papal

cause. It was believml that the Pope's
Nuncio ut Paris would not return.

A Gotha newspaper slutcs Hint the
youngest daughter of the Duke of Leining-e- n

Is tho destined brido of tho Prince nf

Wales.

The Monster Guv. The Board ap-

pointed to test Capt. Rodman's fifteen-inc- h

gun, havo made a favorable rtport, bnt ad-

vise further experiments. The Secretary
of War has ordered the trial to bo contin-

ued until the gun shall have bcon fired five

hundred times. Tho longest range ac-

quired was 5,730 yards, with id pennds of

powder, and S shell weighing 321 pounds,
the elevation being 28 deg. The shell

was in the air 27 seconds. At an eleva-

tion of five deg., the shell struck at 2,000
yards; on a level, 1,785 yards. A shell,
with seventeen toun(1s of powder, exploded
in the sand, opening a crater three feet

deep, twelve feet long, and ten feet

wide. After the sixty-fourt- h shot, the gnn

was examined with a star-gung- aud no

enlargement Was found.

From China. Letters from onr Min

istcr in China state that the Allirs
hadat'acktd the Tartar camp, and tl.ft
the Chinese fled in disorder The grand
attack on the Tartar forces would take
pluce 011 the 15th August.

tST Mnj. Donaldson, of the Army, now
stat.oned in New Mexico, haa sent to Bal-

timore a very novel prize. It consist of a
whole herd of four-horne- d rams, which wag

eaptnn d from the Navajo Indiana 1q 1858,
and condemned as a military prize.

19 It baa been asmtaiaed, by experi-

ment, that good fresh yeast, taket) Inter-

nally, ia a sovereign remedy for putris eon
throat. It g?rs almost iaftaot reitef.


